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Mcdern Conservativism 
Conservatism today is positive. It challenges a phi:bso phy that 
has dominat ed the American scene for three decades. This challenge 
criticizes a Liberal belief that "socialization" is imminent, and 
that individual enterprise has failed to meet society's mores. We 
do not, as some assert, deny social obligation and -i,1orship "rugged 11 
individual ism. Any Rugged Individualist s on the right, for that 
matter, are far and away outnumbered by Socialists on the left. 
Socio-Economic ills confronting America since about 1930 do nee d 
r emedies, but the Liberal and Conservative differ as to the ME"I'HOD 
of cure. This, then, is the key difference between the two facti ons: 
Has private initiative faile d? ••• can centralized government a l one 
nurture society's shortc'omings? Our s tand is clear, but that do es 
not mean the old "least government ••• " axiom holds •• , government IS-
usefull; GOOD government. 
The causa l r e lationship, we feel, is at the root of al l socio-
economi·c ills. Curing the caus es of cancer will era dicate the curse 
of it s effects; not the r ev erse. ~1e ·contend that Libera lism has t oo 
long emphasized eff ect s over root caus 2s . ~here did our pr ,~ sent socio-
economic "dilemma rr begin? · 
The Great Depression, in my estimation. Government int -::: rventi ':Jn 11 en 
masse " in ecomonic affairs t oday ,in r eality,is the de layed and ex-
aggerated., outc ome of World Wan I and the improper and f ett ering govern-
menta l interventions prevalent world~i de during the 1920s, that l ed to 
the Depression. Definitivo swudies of the CAUSES of this Depr ession 
corroborat e this, We haven't denied a n(;ed f or short-run a id in ec-
onomic maladjustment i_-. , but the paradox of Liber a l policivs during 
the 1930s was that unemploym0nt was, despite we ll-meaning policies, 
16.7% in 1939 vs. 7,8% in 1930 and 16.3% in 1931. So the "effectS:11 
we~o r vmedicd, but underlying caus es r emained. 
Conservativ8s f ear that the Liboral- espous od id-.)a of mass 1.;qua lity 
"ad infinitum 11 has produc ed a R,:A.L MORAL dil emma • .Ar med Force s stud-
i es also corrobor at e this. The promis \; of th e.: "Good Life " f or the 
vot e has been man's downfa ll in the past , and t oday's spiritua l de-
cay r eemphasizes th0 f a llacy of mass mat Gria l ''birthright." Until 
1770 the massos of men never had mat erial abundanc e ; only thG pri-
vileged el it e lived ve ll. Today's poor a r J inc ompnr ably bett er off 
t}lan thos e of just 100 years ago , l et a l one in pr ,:; -industrLil/ 
capitalistic eras. And it has been exercisG of privat e initiat ive 
which ha s produc ed. the democratic capital istic-ty .·e sta t vs whos e cul-
tur~s and civilizations fl ower: •• not s ocia listic s~at cs. 
I could s ay much more, but "t .;mpi s fugit. 11 In the s earch f or truth, 
ther e must bo cpinion, opposi~_i on. At pr () s ent, no one1aolds the WHOLE 
truth on socio- c.. c onomic MEI'HODOLOGY, s o thc; growth of tho Liberal-
Conservative debate s~ems t o me wGl l-gr ounded and h )althy f or th0 
:! Nation. · _ _,., 
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The officBrs of th8 Board met with 
Mr . Fields, Mrs. Clark , and int er-
ested studentg yesterday to dis~ 
cuss field day. They ac .ceptodi the 
CARBON'S plan for setting up a Co-
Buse b'J.ll h- s begun r>.t M:i.ri:m 
L~st Tuesd~y in the gym, fifteen 
men beg~'.Il their spring tr~ining. 
All of y ;,u who still wont to go 
out c2n, and· o.re urged t o . Mr . 
Fields is in dire ne ~u · of s8ver o. l 
go od pitch8rs. Don ' t dcl y ~ 
Jrdinationg Committee . 
Dick ~illip~, Iris Huysuntruyt, · 
Laura Fitzpatrick, Jan Brouillette 
Pat Mowery a~d Charlie Robinson ' 
n3.ke· up the Committee that will The golf t er.-,m also ne ~ds · a 
plan .and direct ~ie~d day activitie sc?u 1~ ~~w 80 or high 70 sh-~ot ers, 
We ·· pre sume they will produce ere- since Mi1c0 Noone is the only 
diblG plun; it's up t o the Student golfar a s of now ~nd his · score 
· · Body to co cp0ro.tc and keep fi eld we're not sure or. 
day a part of the College Cunricu-
lum. If it doesn't go over this 
year , it will be drcpped. 
*** · *** *** *** ** 
Applica t ion f orms for a <l.mission 
t o the· Te ~.cht-r Education Progr o.m 
or t o student teaching may be ob-
t a ined in Room 203 on MondG.y :.md 
Tuvsday of n0xt week . Student s 
making a~plicati on t o the program 
ar e requir ed to c omplet e a Tec.ch0r 
Attitude .Inventory· a t the time of. 
application. Thus, students will 
be asked to c ompl et e th~ I nventory 
o~ Mo~da) ?r Tuesday. (Aver o.ge 
time is thirty minutes.) 
-All applications must be giv en 
t o the appropri at e persons by the 
end of March. 
*** *** *** *** 
A+ BLOOD, THAT IS 
* 
On March 21, ~ little boy i s to 
undGr go a s erious · he ~rt oper ati c~ 
He has :A positive bloo d ~nd nevds 
five mor e pints f or the oper ation. 
If nnyone is interested, c ontact 
Sist er AdGl Gide a s s oon as posKi-
" iJho.t 'Vet' is out for b .a seb-'111 
running off his middle age sprac.d?" 
Mike Leon qrd down0d H~rry 
F~kk ' s 4 g~m~s t o 1 i n y ~st 0rdo.y 's 
Ping P0ng Tcurncy Ch::.mpi ,nshi p . 
U0 1 r a s 0rry t o s eo n Senior l ose 
but v Gry h ~p~y for our Frcshm~n 
Ch :impi-:m. 
The M.'.:1. ids be a t Indi.=1n o. Centr.:t l 
37-20. Chc.:rJ.otte · ~ Iss-ac, wh ose 
p .:.: rfect h o ::-k shot nvl..!r :-.g0 d her 
22 points a g~ra0 this se~s on,s id, 
"The · gu··rdr., pl o.yed gre t t d vf vnsive 
ball, as usUf'.l, st 'O:P-11.)ing the I. C. 
f orr:"' rds. J .-,_n Brouillett e :i..nd 
C'lr 1 R0e ll pl .'.".yed ,, superi-.> r game ." 
* **** **** 
Ode t o the Lounge Benuticion 
H.'.lil t o thee B0::.utician , 
Thou of th~ fla cring ha ir. 
And thou the ·FJ il l:Jn8 victim, 
Truly ,Eb_ ·unc outh p~'.ir . 
Yes , thy l ocks or ~ l ove ly 
Do styl~ on . Sucvc Scrounge 
R3.t ond c omb, ..,~,-:w ._; ·md spr ).y , 
But not in thG mix0d l ounge . g.}$• 
.. ,H~·X-- -i~·:Hr ·)<" -¾-::• ~("-~Y~ 1r ,}~} ·iC-iHHE- * * * ~:: 
ATTENI'ION SOPHOMORES1 .l~illHER "POEMit~::.:~ *** 
Don't for got the STEP tests ~o be gi ven "But boys are loved by girB lik~ ·mo·, -
March _22. pnd 23. Check the · pulletin ESPECIJ..LLY _ · 
·'board ~o .make sure. that your name is the r e ,. When· I'mwithout nn I .D. "-
*** --~,.. -i<""~ra ~ "'-~C- ~f-rr ~Ht-~~ . *** *"~ -~~Yr* "*-*~~- · -¾-;f-~} · ~k-~~- ~:~~·-:'t- ,n ... !H{-
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---Mf.RCH IS RUG CLEJ..NING MONTH---- The question of the week is this---
**-l~ ¾-{H<- -!HH' ",u, :,u, ,c :, 1.!U T 
" ' i C ,,-,~,~ ,r.·,-,<" ,HH~ *""* .H .fl. \ o.r o WC coing t o do -with this, little 
'WHO iS the liberal with the Bm'HOVEN bit of ·s·pace? ... 
~~!;TsHmT? The ru;iswer--
' .. . . .. 
_Jill it v.r, · witn nothingf 
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